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CARLISLE,
EIZI;DAY; MAy 29, 1868.

'FOR PICESIDENT._

Gen; ULYSSES S. GRANT,
OF' ILLINOIS 111,-FOR" VICE PRESIDENT, _

lion, SCHUYLER COLFAX'.
OF INDIANA

'OpTIi:TE TICKET

En

Gen, SRO. Fr HARTRANFT,
of Montgomery County.

Surveyor Genera
Gen. JACOB N. 'CAMPBELL,

of Cmyibrin County

CoramericuT did herself honor on Tues-
day of last Week, by electing Hon. Wm. A.
Buckingham United States Senator to suc-
ceed Senator Dixon, whoSe term will expire
March 4., 1850.• Gov. Buckingham's major-
ity over Dixon wr,sr lB. Few men of the
present generation' havd•-•been the recipients
of morepublic honors than Gov. Buelchig-
ham ; no ono has been. more fairly entitled
to them.

se-Gen. -Butler on 'Monday made a
lengthy report to the lower Rouse of
,Congress, relatiVe to -the impeachment
question.. The report proves conclu-
sively that the most gross corruption was
used to influence the votes of Senators.
,T.he dold gamblers of NeV9ilt and_

Thurlow Weed, figure prominently
and very disreputably-in thoreport. Let
the--Ceneril-kceplon-in'the-viorlciand-in
thq end- he will unearth all the rascals
engaged,in the plot.

THE. WnwriNos,—The following persons
were exposed in the pillory and whipped, in
the usual manner, !lemming to the law of
our state; nt 'sew Castle, on Saturday after-

.
;

anus, lashes.
Wm. Pickerino . 30 .5, '

Since,..,.
James Parker,
Lewis 'Taylor,.
Joh❑ Boyer,

20 "

30 "

EMI
. • Total lashes 141)

Which-being multlplied by the flint' thongs
of the "cat" make 1:20 for one afMrnoon's
recreation ofthesjrit ofpunishment. L,
/ . 'Three of the men were white mid three

colored, which shows impartiality, at least.
One wasiChiCre boy.

Tho State_deseryes groat credit for. its
.standttrd of virtue. I'Ve Ira L there is DO
disposition to 'overthrow thi4 ancient safe-
guard of our rights.— Wilmington

De!mare is a Democratic State ,from
centre to circumference, and of course,
but little can be expected of her civiliza-
tion. Let other states fall back into the
possession of.this barbarian party, and
we, doubtless, will have whipping posts
universally established. Slavery being

fur totem to grntll_y their _t'ru ilt"lesl.7 4
In vestig«tian

The Committee appointed by the
House of Representatives to•investigate
what corrupt influences were. used to se-
cure the acquittal of the President, has
already made important discoveries. Mr.
Thurlow Weed testifies that a meeting

n was held at the A,tor House to pbtain
votes for the l'resident's acquittal ~and
these votes' were to be obtained by pur-
chase by money, that thirty thousand dol-
lars was the .sum,spolten of—thereThindthat a man by the name of -Hastings, an
Albany Lobbyist, Was sent to Washing-
ton- to—manipulate it. A man by the
name of Wooley testified that he carried
from New-.York to Washington some
825,000, but Olen questioned to what
Purpose he applied it, he rqused_to._an
ewer-and is now in confinement for eon
tempt- When Weed and Wooley admit
this much Vow much more, must there.
bb-Uchind-it

Under the pei•sudsion di confinement
Mr. Wooley will no doubt reveal still
more of the corrupt practices- resorted-to
purchase Senator's. votes. We have full
faith that General Butler and his corn-
tuittee will unearth the whole affair.,

There are thousands of people in oi -elandwho believe- lhat John -Wilkes-Booth was
hired .by now prominent radicals to slilyAbraham Lincoln, and that. they gave him
to destruction by their minions in this hog°of covering_theii•-tracks:—T'a 1702leer.

This, coming ._'from the— Vo/unteer, is
the veriest impudence and basest false-
hood. Well does the Man who wrote it
know that there is not a man, woman
or child in the land who believes any-
thing of the kind. On the,otter hand,
very many are compelled by tho treacher-
ous pre -rebel course of Andrew-Johnson
to .belicyo t 1 ;at there was some under-
siancling (to use a milli term), between.

_ him, scimo of the leadors.of the. Demoe'
-racy—and-the—assassin:-----W-6-have—beem

told by an ex-member of Con. Ilaneoek'S
staff that when he heard ,the news of the
_assassination lie sprang_ to his feet and
declared itto be his conviotion that John-
son had a hand in that fell and bloody
conspiracy. Certain no matter who
were accessories to-the dee-d; it-was-com-
mitted in the interest of the Democratic
party, and the inference is u• very plainone that none but Democrats conceived

" or, executed it. When we say Deinoerats
we inn u.o t e man w 10 new , holds' the
offnfo by the'eleetion of tho assassin, and
tho' betrayal of such ,m,,gn us Feesenden,
Grimes,& through
fear of rovolation that he'refused to al-
low Mrs. Surratt timo to make, her eon-

. .._feSsion . to her priest.

IT is fashionable for the.DOMocraey.to
prate about ocononiy.._, °on' Rousseau,
suhpa3naed by the President from Anus.%
ha and not called, will hated
mileage and. witness tees of*six' thousanddollars....This.is;a speoinienofJelinson's

fietrenehreent;

•..Tito Chicago Convention. • .."

We `publish inanother.column thefull
proceedingS— of .the great convention
ivhieh has. placed in nomilion ,the"
names of Gen 'Ulysses 'S. Giant and

• Schuylek Colfax for the two highest po-
tions in the gift. of the - people.: The
nomination of Gen. Grant Was made -in
simple and trusting obedience, to. the
wishes and, demands'orthe loyal pee-Pl 9
of the nation.-Every delegate,, from every
State and Territory within the boundaries

the"Union, voted for the. nomination
of the horo:soldior. :Such unanimity* has
not been:knownsince the days of Wash-
ington. Theenthusias% aroused by the-
Very mention of his name was such as no'
previous convention ever witnessed, and
we feel assured that it will be kept up'
until he is triumphantly placed in :the
position so disgraced and dishonored by
.represent incumbent. His nomination

does not so much. seem to touch thC
heart of his party as does that of the
people. •Ilie great mass of them are de.:
cided 'and determined to vote for him and
for nobody else. Politicians for a long
time endeavored to stem the popular cur-
rent in his foyer, but all in vain. The
Democratic party with its' narrow pro-
fessions alr-dishual principles saw this,
and sent its most talented and persuasive,
disciples' to the General, to endeavor . to
persuacleliim that what they called the
"radical party" had no slrength, 'and
that if he would accept its nomination
he would surely be 'defeated. But the
General was not to be beguiled by their
honeyed phrases or percentage estimates.
Knowing full Well • which party had con-
tributed the means and the Men'to put
down the rebellion, and observing-whichonowas adopting the true policy to re-
store the Union on asure and lasting basis,
he bid.Satari get behind und,just
hole when every other effort Seemed
hopeless to them they- mslled7to-their-aid-
his excellency Andrew Johnson, in the
hope that, .although their _promises of
power and position would not influence
the General so as :to got him to desert
the ranks of foyalty;the actual bestowal
of the boon:ivoold bend him. Accordingly
Mr. Johnson removed islr. titenten end
appointed Gen. Grant Secretary of Wear
(1,1 is! riot. In-his4tirual .unObstrusive
Manner be assumed and discharged the
duties of the position, until Congress met
and the:,Sennte, under the tenure of of-
fice-law, voted that Mr. Johnson's rea-
sons for the Secretary's removal were in-
sufficient. Then, Grant like a true order.
loving and Izisv.abiding_citizen surrender-
ed the office to its lawfUldiolder. Here-

_ .

upon, the Adininistration backed.by the
.Democracy raised a. howl of bad faith on
his -part,' but the loyal people of the na-

tion, knowing full well that it was , the
intention of the President and his dis-
loyal allies to entangle 41eneral, Grant

int\o a violation of the kiwi of the land,
preferred to believe his simple and
straight-forward, story to allthe ravings-

. _

iiiplouuttielfalsehowis_uf his Cabinet Min-_
isters. The loyal men of the nation saw
in his action here again the honesty and
sincerity of his patriotism and endorsed
and ratified it. While the Democ-
racy, on the other hand, finding that
their last effort to inveigle him proved
an utter failure, turned from the'most ful-
some praise and flattery to the most bit-
t2r and malignant abuse. They were wil-
ling to forgive him for whipping their
rebel friends so long as they had a hope
that his bright name' and heroic deeds
would give strengh and vitality to •theii. ,
traitorous and decaying organization ;

but, when they found that he was still
determined - to stand by the measures and
principles for which liefought, their..-de-
nunciation knew nobetinds..,.:Since then;
all the vituperation that their little souls
been poured upon his patriotic head. But,
despite all .theit calumniation the great!.
Republican party-For I:ether-this-great-mass,
of loyal-men.:of this nation.hoveplaced
him in nomination, and are determined
to seal it by a triumphant election....The
Democracy may as well give way and
make. no opposition, for just as he tri-
umphed over the rebels,in the field no
will he"reute the Demderatio forces at
the ballot-box: .

Of_the Flom Schuyler Colfax, the nom-
inee for tliO Vice Presidency, suffice it
at present to 6ay thatlie is one of the
_v_ery_first statesmen of_the_day._lliS long-

-11 and successful experience in public life
ha's rendered him eminently competent
and populsras atandiclate. Alorig with his
great abilitiesmnaripe exporiepoo ho
Oes -an• earnest enthusiasm for.tho princi-
ples of the great party which has honor-
ed him with a unanimous nomination andsure proMise of an election. —True there

~wore other good and tried men competi-
iors for the, nomination, butte doubt if
either, ono of them Could_havo polled the
vote that Sehuy_l_er.Colfak Will. The New
York Wer/d.sa.ys of him, that he is, per-
'hapa the inoat popular man in his party.

Wto,print the platform adopted ISY the
convention. in another cOlumn. Itspeaks
for itself, and needs nosomment to corn-
-Mend it to the favor of every loyal mim,
in the land. While it is brief and point-
ed it is at - the same time broad'andI -prehensive. •

-

Upon the whole the,Convention -did
• •its-work—Well-and-deserVes-the-thanks -of

the .1144icansof the nation, Its no-m•
inatiOns and deolaration of principles are
alike; ipatriotio and juilicionN_and Mi.
have no hesitation in predicting that the'

Twork .there begun will Oulminate ha- the
grandest triumph_ that loyalty has known
since the furrqndor Of tlio'rebel armies.

Democratic. paPers' nnynallini into Gen.
Meade in first class pomove.rats haven't

% single first ,CifiElEl ,genefal to. sot up as a
.candidate, unletialianeoeltfinally malten'tiphis mind. to itand alocit—ns the onlyltroini.
Military 'man in a Party.npponnd•toithu war,
and bolstered 4 Abell. • •;• •

27te President Acquitted.-
The Senate.-- having "assembled- ns

Court.of Impeachmenton Thursday last,
vote was taken on the first and second

articles: The seven-Senators wh oproved
recreant on the eleventh article rands
good their treachery 'on the first_and sec-
ond.; the vote"standing._ thirty•five for
conViction to nineteen.for,acquittal. .

The same men who betrayed their par-
ty and their corintry repeated thcirierim,

'nal adt on Thursday last. Fessenden,
Fowlerl, Grimes, Henderson, Miss, Trum-
bull qnd Van Wirikle. niain voted'for ac-
quittal in compliance with theii:lirevious
contract with the President- and his
friends. While .we exoecylizigly regret

that the Senate failed to dtriviet, we are
nevertheless glad that the articles were
fireferrqd.-.:Sevcral of, these apostate Sent
ators allege in excuse for deserting their
party_ and duty, John_son,-
liko a spoiled child, promised them that
if they, would not visit upOn him his
merited iunishment this time he would
hereafter do right, andcease his interfer-
enee with the legislation of Congress.
If this be true and we have no' doubt
that he has made such a promise, a great
good has been accomplished. The few
mouths that hehasTct to servo will rap-
idly glide by, wlfile the nomination of
Gen. Grant at • Chicago givetf, assurance
of a great and good President to succeed,
him; and should the President-slaying
Democracy see fit to murderhini w.e.have
the gratification of knowing that
-Schuyler. Colfaxwould, unlike the pres-
ent .apostate incumbent, prove a' most.
faithful and loyal eieeutive. r*

The.first news of the.probable failure
of conviction-on the articles of imiteh-.
meet cast a gloom and feeling of despoil-
deney all over the land, but the reaction
has set in, and we believe that whiit, our
enmities thought would prove' fatal to our
success in the coming-- campaign will
prove a lower of strength. Like one of
the many reverses -suiffered by the Union
army during the war,.it will serve to in-
spire renewed vigor and increased deter-
mination, and nerve the loyal men of the
nation .to such elfords as otherwise they
wee l 'net: have made.

Give them the Lie.

When the Democracy howl, as they
are accustomed to do, titat the Republi-
can party wishes to ,force negro suffrage.
upon the States, point them to the Na-
tional Republican platform as adopted
at Chicago. The resolution-upon-this
subject,. distinctly declares. that "'the
question ofsuffrage in all the loyal States
properly belongs 'to. the people of those
States."

In the reconstruction of the Rebel
States it was absolutely necessary-tmgive
the El egroes-the right Of 'suffrage, for the:
simplereason that the loyal element there
was so much in the minority that the
negro vote was necessary to koteet it
And besides, these States, by their ro-

rights, giving to the United States au
thorities' the right to dictate to them
the terms of their readmission into the

Union.' But here, in the Northern
States, where loyalty is able to defend
its.elf, and where there has been no sur-
render of constitutional tights, it. is eni:
inently proper that .each State should
regulate for itself the right of suffrage.
On this principle has the Chicago •Con-
ventionwjsely acted, and the Democrat
who asserts that the Republican party
intends forcing negro suffrage .upon _the
country,- finds a conclusive answer- to his'
falsehood in our declaration of principles,
-as expressed by our Conven:
tion • ..

CrRAN T.. AND COLFAX.
TIE TION_OE-TILYS
7-SWS-S.-GRANT FOR MRS-

.IBENT BY ACCL4NIA

SCHUYLER COLFAX UNANI.
-110IISLY CHOSEN VICE--.

PRESIDENT
The Widest Enthusiasm in the'Convention. . •

Victory .Assiired By The,
• Bcpublicaii _People.

ClDeewo, MAY 21, 1868.r ),The Convention was called to order. at
10.15. Prayer , wits offered,by itev. Dr.
Gulliver, ofChicago.- •

The President announced that the Com-
mittee on Resolutions had just sent word
that they would not hb-ready.,to report be-
fore 11 o'clock. .

. Mr. Spencer, ofNow York, moved thatI the resolution ofthe Union Lerigue,yresent-,I ad -yesterday, be spread-upon the minutes.
Mr. Conway, of Louisiana, called for the—-

, reading.
Mr. Spencer said his motion looked to. a

matter of courtesy only. Itsadoption-would
not commit the Convention to tpeiren-.
dorsement. Ito moved that the rebolutions

:ho recalled from'the -Comniittee on Regolu-•
tiona-lo which they were referred, with a
view to their being recorded. It was de-
,sirable to make a record of the fact that
these resol4tions had been'prescnted..

' A point; of order was raised tlmt the elites
previously adopted required, all resolutions
to be referred without debate. and that it is
not proper now to bring- them up for dis-

,

cussiont -

emotionto was tabTed.
Mr..6pencer moved-to reconsider themo-.

Lion .tabling them, and on that he proposed
-to spehlc,-but was ruled out oforder.

General 'John M. Palmer, of Illinois was
'called out and received with great applause.
Re Proceeded with a graphic and forSible
iliViewof the political issues of the last six
years, contrasting it with the present free-
dom ofapeech, equal rights_ and -universal
Bbertythroughout the land. These had-hem sustained succesfully _by the sword.
The mission ottheRepublican party now is
to establish those principles. The.Prosi-
dent stood -in the way of the pacification of
the country, find should have been removed-.'
[Great cheering]-' . '

„

- Impeachment warm substitko by modern
civilization forrevolution and decapitation.'
President Johnithir was an obstruction and
'should have - been removed. [Renewedcheers.];,. But we gm...Tropes° to submit
these issues again to the people for decision
at-the ballot•box [applause]: and , 'obtain a
verdict which shall place these -questions
beyond all dispute, urged upon a clear, andcertain platfor which shall leave no doubt,
as tfolts purpose . caning. hi • conclu-
sion, ho urged such a: nomination for Vice-
President as shall leave no

, temptation for
the assassinationofprant."[Cbeers] - If the
Baltimore Convention had made no mistakein. 1864, Abraham-Lineoln Would be in,:Washington to Welcome 'Greet 'On the 4th'
ofMarch next:, Tho' Speaker retired"amid
great applatise. .

r. Cochriine, oti being callek took the
plat ore.-[Cheers.]

r "4-11 •

. .

-- •Here the • Committee on—Resolutiolls ap,.
peered, and Mr: CoehrAie retired. -

Mr. Thompson, chairman, reported ill-e-
-resolutions.., --7-. '

-

-

They contrpgelate the country on the-as-'
'sured-success of;the'reconstructien pettily. of

11CongreSs, the g arantee by Congress of the,
right ofsuffrage o all loyal . people of- the
South as due an must be maintained; de-
nounce all forms of ropudiationos a nation-
al—crime; .natiemil'obligations inust.be paid
in letter and spirit; taxatioikshould•be equal,
ized and_reduced as rapidly as. possible, the
.redemption.of the national debt shouldbe
extended over a long time by reducing the
`rate-Of interes-t, whenever Itcan be honors-'
bly done. The Governmoht,of the -United
'States -should. be 'administdred with:' -the
strictest economy, and- the co-ruption and.
extravagance fostered by Andrew JohnSOn
reformed.- They deplore the.death-of-Lin-
coln, deplore the accession of Johnson,- de-
nounce the latter as.ausurper, --violater Of
law, obstructor of Reconstruction, and just-
ly impeached for high crimes' and misde-
-manners. [Prolonged cheers.]

''

. 1
The resolutionstropudiate the•-doctriao of

once a subject always a subject; no citizen of
;the--United States, native or .naturalized,
must be deprived of . liberty. when abroad,
except forviolatiousoftlie law;eulogise
soldiers and sailors; their-bounties are obli,
,gations never to.be forgotten; their widoWs
and orphans aro the nation's wards; immi-
gration shoUld be festered by a liberal and
justpolicy; the Convention sympathizes
withall opproised who are struggling for
their rights.

Mr. Spence*, of Now York, moved the
adoption of the report, and called, the pre-
vious question. -

Mr. Cbehrane, of Now York, made a
point of order, that the Now 'York delega-
tion had mot been canvassed, and his col-
leagues could not call the previous question
except,,on the,call of two States.
a Mr. Cochran 6 moved to amend; by in-
serting a sentence

' declaring the Prosidqat
improperly acquitted by nineteen votes-.

Mr. McClure, of ,Pennsylvania, by the
instruction of the delegation, renewed the
previous question. . —__,.

Ohio seconded the questa* which was
put and ordered. • . .

-Mr. Cochran° withOrciv his amendment.:
The question then recurred on the.adop-

tion of the report es presented by the ci:TM:=::
mitts, and, it was adopted with only.two or
three dissenting, amid great cheers.

Mr. Groch, of Massachusetts, made a mo-
tion which was unanimously adopted; to
proceed to ballot for President.

Nomitation of Generaal Grant,'Mr. Logan, in the name ortheloyal-Peo-
ple-and soldiers ofthe republic, -nominated
Ulysses S. Grant. The whole Convention
rose to their lest, amid! great cheering wa-
ving-of-hats-and—handherchiefsi—and—pm;
longed applause.. Tho band played "Hail
to thb Chief. ,' The States were called and
each voted for-Grant. Georgia's. vote was
announced by Governor Brown who said
that the Georgia Republicans many of whom
were original secessionists, recognized the
maxim-ofenemies in war in peace:. friends._
During• the progfess of the call each suc-
cessive vote was received with great sonthu-

.

' GimeralSickeis. rising to cast the vote of
New York was received with cheers. The'
Territories were also culled, each having
two votes, except Colorado, which was al-
towed six votes. The Chair announced 650
votes, nil for. Grant.

Although cheering fdr Grant was no.nov-,
city in the Convention, the fact that that
name was officially proposed by Gen. Lo-
gan, added to its force, and deafening cheers
repeated time.und again, -followed the an
nouncement. The States Were called 'in
their order, Alabama, California, and so on
to Wisconsin, the last, when it was found, as
all anticipated; that the Muni-nationwas
unlinks-loth, and the President so stated.
Then commenced a scene which' beggars all
reportorial sicill to describe. Staid,.elderly
mon threw up their hats and cheered with
all the power they possessed. Tlie,younner
delegates fairly.yolled with delight,. - wh. le
the ladies rose' as it' by a common under.
standing, and waved theinhandkerchiefi in
a perfect frenzy ofjoy. •

°

Just at this juncture it was discovered.
that the pedestal bearing a bust of Grant
stood in front of ~a'whito house. On it was
inscribed: "Nominated at the Republican'

.... .1868,'LWhile gt the other side of the.stage•
in the shade was a pedestal standing alone
inscribed; "Nominated by the, Democratic
Convention in New York, July. 4, 1868"
Between the two stood the figure of Ameri-
ca holding out a wreath withono hand, while
the other was pointed towards the bust of
Grant. and above all Was displayed the sim-
prebut expressive phrase, "Match him.",
The sight of this -artistically conceived-tab-
leaueausedi e cheers to break forth with
renewed fery r, and theycontinued for three
minutes. 1. fact, there is no certainty that
the exultation would have here ended until-
now had not is delegate arieen amid the. din
and 'confusion and proposed that the Conr
vention procend to nominate a candidate lo-
the Vice Presidency.
—On motion-i-the-I''residefiriffirtiiithii-Cifed
to telegraph-.ho nomination to Grant.

Mr. S' ,hofield 'moved to _proceed to the
nomination ofa Vice-President. - •

A counter-notion for al :doers was reject-
ed.-- - •

The .Vice Presidency
The Convention then proceeded to nomi-

nate candidates tdr the Vice-Presidency.
Mr. Pierce, of Vircinia, nominated Hen.

ry—Wilson,of-Masanchusetts,---:-
.Mr.-Lane,-of- Indiana, nominated Mr,

Colfax.
Mr. Hassaurek, of Ohio, nominated Mr

Wade.
- Mr:-Tiomaini-rof- ,Now York, ,nominnted
Mr. Fenton.

Mr. Wood, ofKentucky, nominated et:j
Attorney General Speed.

Mr. Salds, of Maryland. nominated'J.ohn,
A. J„Croy well.

Cresswell said he had asked -his dole-
gation to refrain from oboyiAg the instrue-
tio4of.the Alaryland Convention to vote,
for him, but -they 'peremptorily dectineg
and ho must. acquiesce, retaining the • right
to cast his individual vote for Wado.

Mr. Forney,nominated Andrew G. Cur
tin.,
=

• The first ballot for a candidate - for Vico
President resulted as follows;
Hon:-Ben.W.Min F. Wads, of Obio 149
Hon. Reuben E. Fenton 'of .. 182
Hon. Henry Wilson, of Mass 119lion. Sqbuyler Colfax,of Ind 118
Hon. Andrew G. Curtin, of Ponna 52 .

Hon. Hannibal Hamlin, of Me...............80
Hon. James Harlan, of lo\va 16
Hon. J. A. J. Creswell, of ...... 14
Hon William D. Relloy, of .......0
Hon. S. C. Pomeroy, ofKansas 1

687
Whole n,iiiilbor of delegate, 648; necossa-

to a choice. .325.
SECOND• IiAtLOT

WadeColfax
Fenton
Wilson
Hamlin p
'Curtin - -

Snood's name was withdrawn
THIRD DALLOT.

Wado .

Wilson

176
,„.140

.140
118

Fenton 185
ColfaxlB7

. ,

Hamlin 126
Curtin-1- ' 42

At tbo-copolusion, of this ballot'. 714 Mc-
Clure, Of.Pennsylvania, read a letter frOm
Governor" Curtin authorizing him 'to with-

-.tlraw-4.1u-niariblis acandidate, if thoughtnecessary. It was than ',withdrawn, P9rn,vivania, beinglargoly for Wade.
-.FOUR= 'BALLOT.

Wado - •

-.Colfal
Fonton'
Wilson
T;Earnlin

• " '204
180
144

. 87
28

BlsTf f tLLOT
`On this ballot;Pennsylvaniavoted a largo.

majority fof.,Colfax., lowa then requested
her vote changed, and made unanimous for
Colfax. -This\ohanged the wholeease, and

tk

..,

iesnited in -thee plate triumph of the Col-
fait Mon: Doforo the chub e, Wttdo ' had
204; 0:11oifax,-220; i+ cram( , 1 .--lowa stood
Wade, 8; Colfax, 8. Penn lvania. Colfax80, Wade, 20 Fenton and- amlin 000 h 1;
loWa changed to. Colfax. Thisaction wasfcilliiiidd-by ,PaiinsAvania amid' Imam-)

'gain ad !Spank Matitro
Rev. EDWIN M. HALL, D. D., Senior

.Professor of Theology in the'TheologiCal
Seminary, in Auburn, N. Y., will preach in
the morning, and Rev: WILLIAM TRACT,
for the last thirty-five years a Missionrry at
Madura, in Northern India, will preach in
the evening; of nest Sabbath, in the First
Presbyterian churah of Carlisle, by the ap-:
points ent Otto 'General Assembly, now in
session at Harrisburg.

GEN. J. P.•HATorr.—Brev. Brig. Gen.
J.-P.B.terou,Major Of the4th U. S Cavalry,
arrived hare last week and•took commandof
Carlisle; Barracks in pursuance of an order
from the War Department assigning him to
that commtind,-and relieving Gen. GRIER.

Gen. 11A;icu,,duriag the early part of the
Rebellion, commanded a' -Brigade in_ the
Army of thiPotomac, and participated in
many ofthe battles in which that.Army Wes
engaged. Bator' in the war, if memory
is not at fault, hexus pronioled to the rank
ofMajor General and'eommtinded aDivision"
in one of the Union armies operating in -the
far Southern Rebel States. _The General en-
joysa ioputatlon for gallantry and good

second to ho officer in the serViee; add
his previmis re'enrd- is' an ample ' gmiranty
that the Post hero will be governed witb the
sami;„ 'executive ability and general:.goOd .
sense-which-has-characterized'ill pre-
vious Otlicia actions. • -•

?• EXTENSION OF THE CUMBERLAND
VALLEY itaiLttos.n.—The Hageritown Free
Preos, of II lath date, says: T-be-aianagers•of
'the Oumborland Valley Railroad aro busily
migigednurchasing the right of way from
this placo, tho present terminus of their.road,
to Williamsport, rn -this county. Wo are

informed that they havo boon uniformly suc-
cessful in.securinerightsbf way.•,:Thie oz-
tension we consider a very necessary one--
ono which will not only4be a great source of
revenue to the aohopttny, but will be of in-
colulable advantage, to the citizens of that
portion of the country through which it
passes, as well as to tho adJocerit,coutities of
Virginia. •

°

AN. INTERESTING SOENE.—On. SAT
bath, mdrphi'g last, a most interesting ,and
impressive; scene was'witnossod in the pedpit
Of theFirst Presbyterian church of Carlisle.
It wad the appearance there of three clergy-
men, BoAr. GORGE DUFFIELD, Sr., Rev.
GEORGE DUFFIELD, Jr., and Rev. SAIdIII4
Dwiriiiirmi, father, eon and gilind
these gentlemen-.have many friends, and
admirers here; and as our people generally
weliYitiware-that ono of-thorn would preach,
the large church was filled to its utmost ca-
pacity. The-Sermon in the morning was

deliVered by the Rev;-George Duffield, Sr.,
and it was truly an eloquent and-impressive

filled with devotion to his 'God 'and
overflowing with the logo of souls:-Althimgh
the sermon was ono of unusifal length, the
-Venerableclergynian evineedunwontedbed-

, ily power for one of liis great ago and show-
ed that time has robbed him of none of
mentalfaculties. During its delivery, many
of his auditory wore molted in tears, andall

appeared-deeply: affected:- It was indeed a
touching tiCano to hear the sobs and See the
tears of gray-haired men iind_women,, many
of whom holad baptized and admitted to
church membership, as they listened to the
Words of their, spiritual father. Tho whole
scene was ono which is rarely witnessed in a
country church, and was onewhich will'not
soon be forgottoni

For many years* Mr. DUFFILD was settled
as, pastor of -the Presbyterian congregation
here, commen6ing his labors in the year
1816, and leaving, we believe, in 1836, em-
bracing a period of about twenty years.
After leaving Carlisle, ho was settled for a
short time in Philadelphia,,and also for a
brief period in NewYoilc, but was eventually
cillledto the pastoral charge of a Presbyte-
rian church in Detroit,' Michigan, where 'ho
has been local cVer singe. '

• At 4 o'clock,"on the afternoon of the same
day,' Rev. Samuel Duffield, the grandson,
addres-ed the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, which wean very happy effort. This
young gehileman bids, fair to sustain the
family reputation, by becoming. an able.and
efficient-pulpit -orator.-• 0.

On. Sabbath evening, in the same church,.
Rev. George,Duffielde_Jr., delivered a ser-
mon. This gentleman was bornand offiicaiedintarlisled_hetehis_early_friondsliipe.were_
made, and.hettmany of his school-mates and
boyhood's companion's- yet remain, and of
course the anxiety to hear him preadi was
verrgreat, as from the promise of his youth
groat things were expected of him. Nor
were, thor who had formed such expecta-
tions disappointed., Mr. Duffield has a good
delivery, an easy and copious flow 4.lan-
gunge, and is Withal -nn eminently plain-
spoken and practical man. The church ivaa
filled with people of all the different denom-
inations, who listened_ to his words with
wrapt attention, and his familiar manner
and happy allusions to the scenes and com-
panions of his boyish--days-and- early-man-
hood'dolighted every ono.

They are on their• way from this place to
attend the Centennial Anniversary - of the
establishment of the Qld Pine street churchin.-Philaderpitiar of-which the grandfather. of
Dr. DUFFIELD was f9r some.years a pastor.

The Messrs. Duffield have been. in atten-
dance at the Presbyterian General Assembly
(N. S.) -now in session at Efarrisburg, and
after its adjournmentthey, will return to their
homes in the Nirth-West, bearing with them
the gooewish es and fervent prayers for their
continued happiness of hundreds of the peo-
ple of Carlisle and vicinity.

IMEI

DICIS-INSt* COLIIEGR —l7tr.received a printed Catalogue of the Officers
and Students of Dickinson College for the
years 1807 and 1868, and are glad to learn
by it that the Institution is in a more pros-
ierous condition than could have been ex-
pectedrpar„ticularly when we take_ into con-
sideration the general decline of interest
in favor of all the educational instltuansof
the country. The College contains it, its
different.elas.ses and departments the follow-
ing number of students; -viz :

Seniors,
Juniors,
Sophomores,
Freshmen,—
Preparatory Department,

BM!

1
The Catalogue also contains much useful

lufortnation, interesting to students, their
parents or guardians.

I=l

WHITE.'SULPHUR &M1N1:316.-7Tb 18
popUbirsulnitTel•-taort-Ti-vill bo opened for the
reeoptioq of visitors on the first day of June.
These springs are situate about-4 miles north
of Carlisle, at the base of the Blue Moue
tain, in a fertile -afid beautiful valley. -44fie
Harrishurg..Te4egrgpA, in_eienking_9f _those
springs, says-:

" Thebuildings are large and commodious,
and are admirably adapted for the comfort
of guests., They aro being repaired and re-
novated thoroughly, and will be in complete
order by the period of the opening. Through
the valley are.fine roads, affording, pleasantdrivesor equestrian exercise if thalie pre-
ferred. Horses and carriages are.a
the Commandof visitors. The Cono oguinet1.1
Creek, a line stream of water, is within.a few
miles of the Springs; and affords linofishing
to those inclined to that kind ofsport. The
spring's will be under the superintendence of
J. PORTER HARRIS, Esq. who is Well knownto visitors there as a gentlemanlyand politemanagers"

--;0:--
DEM OTT & WARD'S UNITED CIRCUS

AND MENAGEIIIE.—TIIIB Exhibition wiU we
judgefrom what wo have read concerning.
it, render • more real Ratisfriatkin to those
whe attend it, than any of its predecessors
have done. Theproprietors although young

_ .

men, are practical ones, both- in profession-
al and business capacities, and they possess
ell theknowledge and tho material for giv-
ing a successful Eibibition. They work,
thet*elves and- hifve a prefessiOnal prideaboutthero-whiCh -woregtreTitTFiky-Specii/o-
tive ahowenen do not entertain. They are
both eminent artistes, Mr. DeMott being
acknowledged as ono ofthe-. best baro-back
riders in the world, while-Mr:-Jarries Ward
has for many years boon a ,favorite leading
clown in all the principal • travelling. :and
permanent Motropolitian Circuses and Am-
phitheatres."' The troupeofladies and go'n---
tlernen have boon selected 'with' great • Care;
and ail the attractions of tho Menagerie put,
togetor in most uneXceptionable taste., -By
judicious outlay at the start, the young pro-
prietors have got A bettor character of shmitand a' ore resfensivo establishment than
has over visited a locality of onr popula-
tion. They have: expended quote Money

-thr-talent_and good material than they have
for outside show. 'Their entree into town is,
,ria' grand as anything could be desiroditheir outfit ismow, and everything -fresh,
brilliant and pretty. They have. a superior
stock of horses, and for humber and variety,
ofraro performing animals star unsur7passable, 'with the Baby Elephant, the Ea.:.
ored Bull, the Acting Bears, the Lions, ,Ti,
gers, Leopards, Eine Femtilis
dors and 'Manly 'Athletes, their"United Cir-
cus and Menagerie shOuld'eatisfy, the 014110,
ofthe most exacting. Will exhibit,at Car-,
tisk.Vbcfneado.l.Tunn '

dons pilaus. Otato after'State followed lc?
'Colfax. 6

. • •

The wildestenthusmsm _prevailin‘g, Gen-
eral Sickels, in-behalfof Now York, sewn-.
ded by Ohio moved to declare Oolfax's nom-
ination unanimous. This was adopted with
cheers. •

REPUBLICAN:PLATE-o=l.f:
-The National Republican Party of the . United

States, assembled in National Convention in
Simi City of Chicago, on the 21st day of Hay,

"=lBBB,, Make "the fOltotoln:q Declaratiott of
principles :

, I. We congratulate the.country- on the as,
sured success. of the Reconstruction 'policy
of Congress, as evinced'. by the adoption, in

the majority of the States lately..inrebellion,
Of Constitutions securing •Equel Civil- and
Political-Rights -to all,, and it is the duty.of
the Governdentto sustain those institutions
and to prevent the people ofseph .S.tateefrom being remitted to a Blatt) of ‘anareliy.,

IL- The guaranty by CongresS -of Equal-
Suffrage to all loyal- men at the &Stith was
demanded by, every-consideration ofpublic
safety, ofgratitude; and of justice,and must

• be maintained; *hit° the question of nut-
frago in all the loyal States properly belongs_
-to-the-mitilo of thosii -States.

III; Wo denounce . all forms cif- Menthe-
time as a national crime; and the national
honor requires the payment of the public
indebtedness in the uttermost good faith to

-till creditors at home and abroad, not only
according to the letter but the spirit of the
laws under which itwas contracted.

IV. It is due to the Labor of the Nation
that taxation should be equalized, and re-
duced as rapidly as tlse. national faith will
permit.

V. The,itiational Debt, contracted, es it
has been, for the preservation ofthe Union
for all time to come, should-.-be extended.
over a fair period for Redemption ; and it
is the duty of Congrees to reduce the rate of
interest thereon, whenever it-can be honest-
ly done. •

VI. That the best policy to diminish our
burden of debt' is to so improve our credit
that capitalists will seek to lean us money
at lower rates of interest than we now
and must cootinue,to pay so long. as repu-
diation, partial or total, open or covert, is_
threatened or suspected.

' VII. The Governmentof the United States
'should be administered with the strictest
economy; and the' corruptions which have
been so shamefully -nursed end fostered by
'Andre* Johnson calLlctelly for radical re-
form

VIII. We profoundly deplore the..untime--
.1y Mud tragic death of Abraham Lincoln, and
regret` thpaecession to- the Preuidency of
Andrew ,JOhnson," who has 'acted treaoher
ously to the people who elected him and the_
cause be was pledged to support; who has
usurpe-d- tint-4gtslotivearid judicial
Lions; who has refused.to execute the laws;
who has Used his high office to induce other
officers to ignore and violate thelaws ;_who
has employed his.execiti ins powers to render
insecure the propdrty; the peace, liberty and
life, of the citizen ; who has abused the pat-
dosing power; who has denounced the Na-'
tional Legislature as unconstitutional ; whci
has persistently and corruptlyresisted, by-
every means In hiS power, every proper at-:
tempt at the reconstruction of the States
We*. in rrbeltipn ; who has perverted the
public patronage into nn engine of whole=
sale corruption; -and wife has been justly
impetiched for high crimes-and misdemean-
ors, and properly pronounced guilty thereof
by the vote of thirty-five-Senators.

IX. The doctrine Of Great Britatit and
other European -powers that, because a man
is once a subject he ;is always so, must be
resisted at every hazard by the 'UnitedStates,
as a relic of feudal. time, not atithoilied by
the laws of tuitions, and at war with our na-
tional honor and independence. Natural-
ized citizens are entitled to protedion io 1l
their rights of citizenship, as though they
were native-born; and to citizen of the
United States, native or naturalized,. must
be liable to arrest and imprisonment by Attly
foreign power for nets done or words spoken
in .this country.;-and., --if so.nfrested and im-
prisoned, it is the duty of the Government
to interfere in his behalf.

X. be all who were faithful in the trials
of the late war, there -were none entitled Id
more especial holier than the brave soldiers
and seamen who endured the hardships of,
firtanji,icad,"nt cruise, and imperiled At'

rind pensions provided-by the laws for
these brave defenders of the nation, lire
obligations never to be forgotten; the wid-
ows and orphans of the gallant dead are the
wards of the people—a sacred' legacy be-
queathed to' the nation's protecting- -care.

XI. Foreign immigration, which in the
past has added so much to the wealth, do,
velopnient and resources and incicase of
power to this republic, the asylum of the
oppressed of all nations, should bo fostered

rand enOparaged by a liberal and just policy.
. XII. This Convention declares itself i •

sympathy with.all oppressed people strug
gling for their

Unanimowly added, on motion of Gen.
Schen::

L.___Resolved, That we nighty commend the
spirit ofmagnanimity and forbearance with
which men who have served in'tho Rebel-
lion, but who'now frankly and honestly co-
operate with us in restoring the peaco of the
country and retonstrhating—the—Southerh
State governments upon the basis ofImpar-•tial Justice and Equal Rights,,arn fezelyed
back into the communion of the loyal' -pad-
pl4 and we favor the removal of. tbo
qualifications and restrictions imp_osolupon.

:the tli their-
spirit-oficifilty will direct, and as - may, be
consistent with the'safoty of lrlyat peo-
ple.

Resolved, That we recognize the great
prirciplealaid.downinAn immortal Decla-
ration of Independence, as the true fouidi:
tion ofdemocratic government; and me hail
with gladness every effort toward making
these principles a 'living reality on every
inch of Arnerielm soil. - ' •

LITTELL's LIVING -AGE for May 23
continues tho tramleighs hnd all for Greed:
Tho leading, artioles treat of Mohammedan-
ism as not-hOstildto the Irish
Church in relation to the American Rebel-
lion;Nationalism; Lord Macaulai,,Gcncral
.Napier, the vote by .ballot, &e., making an
unusually solid and satisfactory number.--
,Littsll4 Gay,:rro. 80 'Bromfield street, Bos-
ton.- Terms, $8 00 por year, for, which it is
scat to any address free of postage.

The Living Age is undoubtedly one of the
best; if not the very•best, periodicals in the
•country, Its selections are from the best of
the English-Magazines, and its matter is of
sdrling worth, The AGE should bo in the
po'ss6ssion of every, gentleman- and scholar:

COSI

SUPREME COURT. —The •following
judginenle in Cumberland county cases' were
Mitered in the Supreme Court, nt Harris-
burg, May 20, 1808:

Hock vs. Straw. Judgmentailirmed.
Vogelsang_ vs. Beltz,hoover. Judgment

affirmed.
Single's Appoat:.DectOe merged-randRegister directed to issue letters of adminis-

tration to Joseph Single. .
Robinson's Appeal. Decree affirmed, and

appeal dismissed at cost of appellants.
Moors vs. Woods. Judgment affirmed.
Trego vs. Lewis. JudgMent affirmed.
Linsley vs. Coyle. Judgment reversed.

Casestated, dismissed,andproccdqdo award-
ed.

Ahl'a Appeal. , -Decree affirmed at cost of
appellant.

Stroch vs: Brindle.: Judgment against
the garnishee reversed and is precodondo
awarded. ,

A.lll vs. Foreman. Judgment affirmed,
Cumberland Valley Railroad Company.

vs: McLanaintn.Franklin county. Judg-
meet reversed and vezzire do 2101,0 awarded/

PASTOR CALLED.—At a meeting of the
members and pow-holders of the Presbyte-
rianChnreli of Lancaster city, held recently,
it was resolved to extend a cull to the Rev.
Mr. Mowrey, of_Carlisle Presbytery, (now
stationed at Newville, Pa.,) at. a salary of
$lBOO a year and•parsonage.

1t will be strange if Mr..Mowrey.accepts
this call. ThO saniosalary, with parsonage,
is givenhim by the congregation of the little
town of Newville, and therii the necessaries
aP life arolnuelrobeaner than they are in the
city of Lancaster. We think the congrega-
tion at'Lancaster should bid higher.

IMMI
FASHION IN BOOTS.—Ladies boots, for

street wear, should be plain-and unernament-
ed—at least so sensible people thin-ft.—but
fashion decrees otherwise, and they are now
made quite fanciful. „Ili:Kits• that reqUice
lacing must be laced in front ; side-laced
boots are entirely discarded.. To' comply
with the prevailing:l:send), style,_a.promcn,
ado boot, made of unglazed soft kid, and
trimmed with patent leather, has been in-
trOduced. The leather is stitched with white
silk, and a jet buckle is fa,qemid in the con-
tre of each strap that crosses the instep.
Cord and tassels of black or brOWn silk form
atdstiful linisli to this pretty haiit. Anotlid
elegant boot is of Polish shape, made high,
of brown leather, and trimmed with jet
beads and black tassels. A shoe-intended tw
be worn with a black vslvet dress trimmed
with gold, is madoofblack velvet. 'Around
the upper part is a band of white satin, em-
broidered with gold and edged'ivith gold
cord, Black ,velvet loops and gold orna-
ments decorate-the front.

IMEMI

Tilt: Reading Daily Dispatch, a staandli
Republican sheet, is soon to be enlarged. It
is the best daily paper published in Berko
county.- Besides being an able and reliable
Republican paper, it is justly celebrated as
ono of the very heat local inni;nnin in ch•
Union, devoting liktgy space, to the home
news and home• interests of Reading and
'Berks county generally.. In fact the Dis-
patch is now one of the aelcnowledg,e'd insti-
tutions of Reading. Wo heartily congratm
late our friends, Messrs.'Buckwalter, Elliott
'and Shultz upon their triumph over n❑ op-
position, and trust their future success will
be as great as their industry and on terprize
deserve.

MEE

.ROBBERY.—We learn from the Bloom-
fteld.(POrry county) People's Adeoca(e, that
on Thursday night of last week, a man nam-
ed William J. Graham stole about $BOO ip
money and several hundred dollars' worth
of clothing from different persons who era
employed at Meltvainis Yorgerin,--Penn
township, that-county. The hands at the
forge had •beenpaid, ,_off on the 10th instant
and had thamoney in their'trunks in their'
rooms. After they had gono to work, Gra-
Intm_ontered-their-roonittii-broker tho-trunkl-
opel, and "snailed" the money and clothing
Ho .was .employed by- Mr. Mcllvain as a
fayin hand.. As yetho has not been arrested.

looking:through the Foundry and Machiii -e-
Works,ofMessrs. F. GARDNER, & Co., of
this borough, we were no less gratified than
surprised to • notice the great enlarge-
ment of the establishment which has taken
place. , Commodious new buildings ,have
heir( erected, and a variety, of new tsols for
working in both wood.and iron added to the
different machine shops, making the extent,of
buildings and manufacturing capabity of the
works almost twice as largo as before. We
found over fifty men and-boys busy at work
and the process of .huilding Steam Engines,
Mill Work, Anil Road Cars, building ma-
terials, andlvarious Agricultural_Implements
could bo examined in order as wo passed
from shop to shop. At this time a large
portion of the mechaniCalforce is busily.on-
gaged in gotiing out those most important
implements to the farmer, the Novelty Ray
Rake, and. -the celebrated Willoughby
Patent Gum Spring Grain 'Drill. :The
NovOlty Hey Rake is a new improvement
of its khul, but.was introduced and tried by
ilornti of our best .farmers last season with
such satisfaetory*results that Messrs. GARD-
zkii Bg Co. , deterdiined op-building several
hundred--of-them,-many-of-whicV, ore—al—-
ready ordered by farmers at.home, -and for
shipment to other counties. The working of
the Novelty Rako was favorable noticed in
our columns last season and no farmer ,
should.bo without it. • :*

TheWilloughby PatentGum Spring Grain
Drill of which Messrs. GAUDNER -&• CO.,
have the exclusive control forPennsylvania
and a number of other States, has become
justly celebrated. , •The demand for these
Drills has steadily, incrensed,and to moot it
the firm find it necessary to manufacture'
fully the number they-b-uilt-last yoar 7.-7To
flo'this-required. a.consiclorable enlargement-
of ,their buildings end increase of machin-

'ery. In this,new building they have added
an ornament to the town; and wo trust will
reap:the reward of, their energy. Th 9 4n-
proVornents of Messrs-.PARDNER & CO., we
ape informed aro not yot complete.
In the lino of AgrieTtififter,lniplemeuts
they.are making preparhtiens to. supply
farmers with -every annoyed, iniplement
mannofactured nithorbytheMeolves or others-.
'A afore for meeting. the; wants of farmers
in Moline ofreliable Agricultural Inaplo-
monis branch needed hero, and wearo, glad
Messrs Gamninn ,S 6 CO., have taken the
Matter in band. A. visit to the establish-
ment',will• afford 'bah pleasure and in-
struction. . '

_ 70 THE- PUBLIO.--Tho members .of
PostNo. 114 will on Saturday
the20th inst., at 2 o'clock P. 31., .decorate
the grayes of deceased soldiers, :sailors and
marines who served in tho Union Army-
during the rebellion, in- eomplianeoWith nn
established custom of. the order.

Tho teachers, younMadics and gentlemen
-and children of the phbliksch-ools,membeis
of Civic Societies, of the Bar, Clergy, :_the__
Commandant, Officers and Soldier at •Car-
lisle Bafracks, members of the Faculty and'
Students atDickinson College, all hanorably.
discharged. soldiers, sailors and mhrines- of
the O. States Volunteer or Begular forces,
'and-the public generally, aro earnestly re-
quested to give us•their aid. The object can r ,
readily lie appreciated, and we desire all
persons who honor the memory of our de-
parted comradesto join us in this ceremony.

The Order of Exercises. will be as follows:
All persons. Wishing to participate will as-

semble in the Court House, at 11o'cloCkT.
M , whore a committee of the Order will be
in attendance.

Tho exercises will bo opened with prayer,
after which an address will be delivered by
Col. Wm: ➢f., PENT OSE:

Tho procession will then be formed and,
move to thedifferentCemeteries in the fol-
lowing order :

•Clergy. •
Members of Post No. 114, G. A. 11.
Commandant and °dicers arid Soldiers at

Carlisle, llerrneks.
"fen orably,aischarked Soldiers, Sailorsand

Marines, of the U. S. Volunteer orßegular
forces.

Members of the Ma.sonic Fraternity.
Members of the Odd Fellows.

" • ' Knights of Pythias.
- Good Tomplars.

Faculty -4 k, Students of Dickinson C,,llege.Teachers and Scholars of Public Schools
The Public.
Members of Post,No. 114, G. A. R.
After the conclusion of the ceremonies at

the cemeteries; which will consist ofstrewing
the grOeswith flowers—the procession will
return to the CouAllouse, where a closing
address by Col.'R. M. lIENDERSOI will be
deliveled. The audience will then be dis-
missed with the Divine benediction.

Information regarding the location of
graves and their nuniben, can be given tog.
Elliott, J. D. Adair, Edgar Lee, J. Zoning --
or, li. D. Comfort, or any member of the

All persons who can fmnish flowers are
requested to do so.

J. C. HALanni', S. Et.movi,
Enumt Lee. D. L. SCUIVELY,
II D. CuMFORT,. J. T. Zoo,
J. Eltryrz., I) W. BAsnonst, •

EDGrA It LEE, Chairman.

tllllie-greittifinntint:Or "cbtigiffned-by-
the ladies in dressing and arranging their
hair must make any article which would
lessen their labor Particularly desirable'

Vegetable Ambrosia leaves the hair
in such conditieni as to render the dielssing -
and arranging a very _casy matter-. "It-im-
parts-to it that splendid glossy appearance
so much admired, /leanses the scalp from
aandruff and alLhumors, and-preyents bald-
ness; promotes its growth, and restscs gray
hair its oreinal
inily22-1m

•• Loath on Uricpietttef,,wil then Cu Mot." ..

Hero yhu behold the Milian st
The pallid cheek: Wasting
Uotasted food, toad a sr such atmosphere
Pnisioned with the fah, of nelles, pains,
Steepleas uiphts. and
There, Lingliing liYulth, ..piritlltigeyes,

- Elastic steps. eras log a pketite. forgotten rarer,
(Metal thought and nieldthem resolves
Shiur the contrast and mark the picture,

• One•took the• Plantation Bitters—the oth-
er didn't They are very beneficial for weak
and rl rli.nLa potoone

BM
MAGNOLIA WAT delightful toilet

article—superior to Cologne and at:half the

mud'22-21

DON'T. BE PUT OFF.—With any other
when you call for "Barrett,s Hair Restora-
tive," in eight or.. bottles

The Philadelphia lyeassures the public
Mr:Johnson vill re-organize his Cabinet.by
appointing all pore Republicans.- --What
will become of land speculator of the
State Department nail Rip Van Winkle in
the Navy Departin cALt, in such an arrange-
ment?

=EI

IT seems that Senator Ross, of Kansas, is
a very particular friend of Miss VINNIEREAM,
the fascinating sculptress, and thai she has
been an active and persuasive advocate for
JenNhoN'S—nelifiitraT. fhe charming artist
will never bust an American .Senator more
successfully than she has done it for Ross.

MARRIED.
--OAILIVOQD—IRIETZ.—On tho 2lst inst., by the
Rev. W. It. 3IIMV-Mr.S: S. Garslood, of Harrisburg,
to Miss Fernald, O. dough tor, of lirajor—Prots,o.
Carllslo.

WISE-"LBUSHMAN.—On the 26th hist., In' the
Luthern Parsonngo, in Now Kingston, by the Hoy.
H. It. Fleck, Mr. William b`. Wino, to Miss Mary J.
Bushman, both of this rounty,_ •

LIM tIES—ITAIIDEMt. IOo the' same day by the
same, M. Hobert S. M. Hughes, do Miss bibble O.
daughter of Mr.Jchu. !larder, of Carlisle.

DIED.
MATTIIEWS.—In this borough on, Saturday morn•

ing lout, Miss ,Brances Matthews, daughter of Mrs
Ann Matthews, aged about 30,years.

HANNON.--In thidborough, on Tuesday morning
last, oftor a painfullnMe, Mrs. Elizaboth Hannon,
relict of iho tato Lieut. Marshall Hannim,„in tho 47th
year of her ago.

111.41?.K.E.7'5.
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_"_ Ovlislo May 200,, ;1868.
Family Flour
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GENERAL PRODUCE MARKET
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Corrected Week.Fy
BUTTER .

rr, 22
EGOS, • - 20
LARD, • - 16
TALLOW, • 10

filo, May :201141869../12uircio Wasliniood
BACON SHOULDERS., 15
BACON SIDES, 15
WHITE BEANS. - II05
PARED,PEACILES, . 25

SOAP, •
BEESWAX,
BACON HAMS

-8 UNPAItED PEACHES 13
40 DRIED APPLIIB, • .2 25
18 RAGS, - . 4

PHILADELPHIA _MARKETS.

.Pintanstruia, Iday 27;
Theiicl is nothing doing In eloverseed to fix quo.

fattens. Small sales of t Imothy at $2 60a2 76 and
flaimeed at $2 80x2 85pethushel.
`-Thellour market le dull; no ono In the -trade will
„deny that fact, and for the medium and. tor grades,
of which-the-bulk -1)f-the---etock-donsista,--ptleos apg
dropping aid unsettled; omalr sales Of superfine at
$8 6080 per barroli•extrad at s9ao 75; spring wheat
extra family It Walt 50; Penneylvanla and Ohio do.
do. at $lO 60a12, Iteludlng.loo barrele at the latter
figure, and fancy lots at higher rates.- Eye flour
nada lu a small way at $0:60.
- The market for wheat is extremely quiet and the

only sato morbid' Is 3,000 bushels prime Ponnayl
.van la red at$2 8022 85. White ninon from $2.90 to
$3 15. Rye Is lees active and reboot • bel quoted at,
$2,15. COrn It dull at the -doelloo quoted yesterday;
wiles ofboo bushels yell;wat $1 22,,and 2,600 bushelswestern mixed at $1 18 to 1 19. Oats are unchanged; .
vales of Pouneylsaula at 00892c,ntal southern at Its
105 -

FOIL SALE.—A No.'B Willituu.PennCook dtdSo, as good as now, pith. all the fix- . _
taros ko sold at a bsrgalit .

For Information lugUlro at this 01110,--
20may-tf„ . .

FOR" SAL 7 11 A Parlor Organ,
gany, of 4 Stops, coat.s2o to put in ardor. Price

$3O. Enqutto at tuba Oftico. •
"
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